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COPARTNERS HIPS.

-KISSOLOTIoir of" CO-PARTNER
-!_/ gHIP. —The*o-partnerahipjheretoforeexisting un-

tbe firm-name of DBGoOfiSST, Hamilton,
'EVANS Is this day dissolved by mntniil consent** SAML G. DE COUEBBT.

HHGH HAMILTON,
CHAS *? EVANS.
SETH B. STITT.

Philadelphia, Dee. SI, 1863.

'"THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
formed a limited partnershipunder andby virtue ofan

act of tbe General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,passed tbe 21st of March, A D.1836. entitled
“an Act relative to Limited Partnerships1 ’and th*>*nppls’

•m*nt thereto, do makethefoUowiogpubilcatioctncjza*
pllance with the said act of Assembly and the enppte-
jnenti thereto: . .

Fin-t. The said partnership is to bn contacted nnder

BVANa*8 or *™ of 02 COURSBIf *
SAMILroI’ *

Second. The general nature ...f ifa*
to be transacted Is the PUT ,<>os coaiaiib^ui?

FhiludqlpMa.
„xrtaeT. a„ SETS B. STITT, .-9-

»i Logan Square, in the city of Phi-
EOBEST L. TAYLOR, residing at No.

• sldnl
E'ol ifpium. i“the city of N““ T‘irk vf?d ™«r hlia

o.cli contributed to the eojnuion stock of the said part-
Garshin fi*tv thousand dollars lln cash, making the sumZt Wind thousand dollars In tbs a«*regata.

Fiitb The said partnerrhip la to commenceon the first
dav of January, A. D 1864, and \k to terminate on the

- dav of December, A D. 1866.*ist ttav SAMIi. g de coubsey. >
HUGH HAMILTON > GeneralPartners.
CHAS. T. EVANS, SSETH B. STITT. I PartnersBOBEBTL TaYLOB. { Special rannera.

Philadelphia* Dee. SI, 1863

XrOTICE IS HEREBY «TYEN, THAT
theundersigned have thisdap formed a LIMITED

.PARTNERSHIP, pursuant to the statutes of the Stateof
HewToA, for the purpose cf on the GBBS*
BALDRY GOODS BUSINESS in thecity
Of Fe¥ Tork* under the arm-name of KsH iIJLLIj,
CLEVELAND. & OPDYKB. • ,

That the sole general parrnere interested in the said
partnership are JOSEPH S ESN D*LL, of the town of
Orange, county of Essex, State of New Jersey: HENRY
Jf. CLEVELAND, of the city of Brooklyn, State of New
Tori, and HENIiY B. OPDYKB. of toa city of Sew
York.

That the sole special partnersinterested Inthe partner'
ship are GEOR&E OPDYKB of the city of New York,
who has contributed the sum of One Hundred Thousand
Dollars in cash towards the capital of the said Arm;
ROBERT L. TAYLOR, of the city of Sew York, who
has contributed the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars in

• sash towards the said capital, and SETH B STiTT.or the
city ©f Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania, who has
contributed the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars in cash
towards the said capital.

.

That the said partnership commences on the first day
of January, onethousand eight hundred a»d sixty-four

< (1864), ana terminate* on the thirty-ftr**day of Decem-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and ««lxty*eix tJSwy.

That, by the terms of the said partnership the special
.
partners are not liable for the debts of the partnership
beyond the amounts respectively co »trlbuted by them
to the capital, as abovestated. T TJOSE **H S. K SNDaLL.

hehet m. Cleveland
henry B.‘>pdj.kb,
GEO*<JB OFi»YKft,
ROBERT L TaYLOR,
SETH B. STITT.

Vsw Yore. Dee* SI. 1663

LI MITED PAUTNEBSHIP —THE
Subscriber* hereby give notice that they have en-

tered into & Limited Partnership, agreeably to the proyi-
sloae of the la\7* of Pennsylvania relating to limited
partnerships.

That the name or firm under which said partnership
Is to be conducted, is WOOD, marsh, & haywabd-

That the general nature of the business intended to be
transacted is the Dry Goods Jobbingbusiness.

That the names of all the general and special partners
interested therein are, BENJaMI?* V MARSH(general
partner), LEWIS w. HAYWaRD (general partner),
HJSHRy HENDERSON (general part ier). RICHARD
WOOD (general partner). SAMUEL P GODWIN (gene-
ral partner), RICHARD D. WOOi> (epeoialpartner).aniv
JOSIaH BACON (special partner), and all of them, the
aaid partners, general and special, reside in the City of
Philadelphia,

That the aggregateamount of the capital contributed
by the specialpartners to thecomm n stock Is one hun-
dred thousand dollars—of which fifty thousand dollars
is cash has been so contributed by tbe said RIOHARD
D. WOOD, special partner—and o' which fifty thousand
dollars in cash, hasbeen so contributed by »he said JO-
SIAH BACON, special partner.

That the period at which the said partnership is to
commence* is the thirty-first day of December. A. D. ,
1863. and the period at which itwill terminate is thethiny-fUst day of December, A. D . 1866.

RICHARD D. WOOD.
Special Partner.

JO51AH BaCO*.
Special Partner.

BENJAMIN V. HABSH,
LEWIS w. HATWABD*
HENRY HENDERSON,
RICHARD WQOb,
SAMUEL P. GODWIN.

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNER-
SHIP.—Theundersigned herebyiivenotice,under

the provisionsofthe acts of Assembly for the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania relative to limited partnerships,
that they have formed a Limited Partnership, and pub-
lish the followingas the terms thereof:

Pint. Thename of the firmunderwhich said partner-
shipshall be conducted Is WATSOif & JANNByT

Second. The general nature of the business intended
to be transacted is the purchase and sale of Dr 7 Goods;
the place ofbusiness tobe in thecity of Philadelphia.

Third. The names of the General Partners are
CHARLES WATSOJf. residence No. 463 North SIXTH
Street, in the city of Philadelphia, and FSASKLINJANNEY. residence So. 609 COafES Street, in the city
of Philadelphia. The name of the Special Partner Is
WILLIAM S. STEWART, residence CONTINENTAL
HOTEL. In the city of Philadelphia. All said general
and special partnersreside in the city of Philadelphia,

Fourth. The amount ofcapital which the said Special
Partner has contributed to tne common stock is the sum
OfTWENTY THOVSACn> -DOIX.ARS.

Fifth Said partnership shall eommanee on the first
day of January, eighteen hundred and sixty*four* and
terminate on the thirty-first day ol December, eighteen
hundred and sixty-six.

CHARLES WATSON,
FRANKLIN JANNEY,

GeneralPartners.
W. S STfWABT,,.

Special Partner.

THE UNDERSIGNED HEEEBY GIVE
A notice, under the provisions of the acts of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of FeHneylvaßia, relative to
Limited Partnership, that they have this day formed a
limited Partnership under the firm-name Of D. A.
HUNTER A SCOTT.

The general nature of the business intended to be
transac'ed is the purchase and sale of STRAW and
HILINERV GOOFS; the place of business to be in the
city of Philadelphia.

Thegeneral partners In said firm are DAVID A. HUN-
TERand WILLIAM B. SCOTT, both residing in thecity
ofPhiladelphia. The specialpartners in said firm are
WILLIAM HUNTER. Jr/, and G GORGE8. BCOTT, both
residing in the city of Philadelphia.

The amount of capitalwhich each of the said special
partners has contributed to thecommon stock is &> fol-
lows; The «dd William Hunter. Jr haft contributed
the sum of five thousand dollars, and the said George 8.
gcott the sum of five thousand dollars

Said partnership shall commence on the first day of
January, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, and termi-
nate on the thirty-firstday of December, eighteen hun-
dredand sixty-six.

DAVID A. HUNTER,
' WM. B. SCOTT,

General Partners.
WM. HUNTER. Jr.,
GEO. 8. SCOTT,

Special Partners.
Philadelphia, January 1,1881 ja2-6w

Limited partners hip.—the
undersigned, having formed a LI KITED PART-

NERSHIP, do make the following publication in Com-
pliance with the law relative, to limited partnerships
and the supplement thereto:

First—-The said partnership is tobe conducted under
the name and style of A. H. FOSTE ft.

Second—The general nature of the business intended
tobe transacted by the said partnership is the WHOLE-
SALE BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS

Third—The general partner is ALFRED H. FOSTER,
residing in. Philadelphia-Fourth—^The amount of capital which WILLIAM H.
“SOWERS,'ofPhiladelphia, thespecialpartner, has con-
tributed to the common stock of Bald partnership is
Five Thousand Dollars In cash.

Fifth—The said partnership is t' commence on the
second day of January, 1064, and to terminate on the
£refc derof January, 1966.

ALFRED H. FOSTER.
General Partner.

WILLI4M H. SOWERS,
Special Partner.

ja4-m6fc _PHiLAPELPgrA, Jan. 2,1864.

NOTICE OP LIMITED PABTNER.
SHlP.—Whereaa, we* the •übaerib'era, have thie

day entered into a Limit*d Partnership under the Act of
the .General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Penn*
sylvania, approved March Slot, 1836, entitled 1 An Act re-
lative to Limited Partnerships, ” and all other enact*
mentB of the eald GeneralAssembly relative to Limited
Partnerships;now, therefore, in compliance with the
provisions of the said enactments, wepublish the terms
ofthe eaid Limited Partnership, asfollows:Thename or firm under which the saidXimited
TOTXJG*i p to he conducted, is that of JOHN F.

Second—The general nature of its business Is that ofthe Wholesale and Betail DEY-GOnDS BUSINESS.
18 composed ofJOHN F. YOBNG, who resides in the city of Phila--delphia, and CHAELEB H. KILLING SR, whose place

ofresidence is at present in Lebanon county, in the Stateof Pennsylvania. Thesaid John F. Youeg Is the Gene-ral Partner In the said limited partnership, and the saidCharlesB. Killinger Is the Special Partner therein.
Fourth—The Special said CHARLES H.

KILIINGER, has contributed, actually, and in good
foith, in caeh, the sum of Five ThousandDollars to thecapital or commonstock of thesaid Limited Partnership.

Fifth—The said Limited Partnershipwill commence on
the SZst day of December, A.D. 1863, and will terminate
Onthe 31ct day ofDecember A. D. 1866

JOHN F. YOUNG.
_ GeneralPartner.

CHARLES H. KILLING BB)-
_

SpecUl Partner.Philadelphia,December 31.1863. jal-frmw6w

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
-•-.day entered into Copartnership under tie styleend name ofBAIGUEL ft EVANS. for tie transaction ofthe Dry Goods Commission Business. at 32 T CHESTNUT
Street. willi aaf kaigubl,

WILBON EVANS.
Pgn.AliEl.PHtA. January 1,1864. jal-frm-SOt

NOTICE.—THE PABTNEEBHI P
heretofora ezistini between JACOB T. BUNTINGAndBAML.A JOBES,under tie firm of Bantingft Jones,

Ims been dissolved by tie death of the said Jacob T.TBanting. Thebnslgftuof the firm wUI be settled by
fiunnAlA Jones, the surviving partner.

The undenlaneAwm continue the baslnou under thefim’ ** ti 9 914 *t<“d* Mo- 98 south
®*“ **"*’

BAMUBL A_ JONHS,
. THOMAS BARNES.

ystrlsilMHi JSP- Ist, lflBA iaS-lm
COAL.

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL—-
VI jtaoal if not superior to Lehigh. Also. Hart’s He
Pins Ultra Family Rainbow Coal; to aod Stove sizes,
98 60. Large Nut *7.76 per ton. Coal forfeited if not
nil weight as per ticket. Depot, 1*AO Ca 1 ■LOWHILL
Street, above Broad. Office J*l South FOUETH. be-
low Chestnut. Call and examine. Ordersby dispatch

mMSBRANSON
O AL.—SUGAR LO.AF, BEAVER

at/MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lebigh Coal,and
beet Locust Mountain, from Schnvlkill; ’prepared mgpres Slyfor Family n se. Depot, S W comer EIGHTH
*ndWILL°W Sts. OMco, Ho. 112 Sonth SECOND St

apt ly j. w ALTON ft CO.

"WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN-
i_. Otemetl. for beSttHfr-lie'roeSt Preserving the Complexion. It |S
SotwVs ootnponna of tie age. Them isismnoslSm ™»*nesia. bismuth nor talc in Its■sB£J?2£m2; L’SiPi composed entirely of pure Virgin

for preservingJtTnakMtlmeS?iteoft ’ “tooth, fair, and transparentSPSyJJi*.9I!.“PM*Tonng, the homely hanSeome.
*£££3®by HUhfir

1 HERRING, shas,
!*»•■•««*

New SaatvoTt, Fortune Bay, and HsliSsr-uflßSr’ttsAr«*• i*«**
-

IM>bozw Herkimer County Chern*. fteinglorssndtor^h^
ALITB OIL.—-AN INVOICE OfoUt *ou 19,1

>
AMO. an Invoice at the sus. InstilßS.*37m.

PORTLAND KEROSENE. ON HAND
“endfor salsby WM. KING,

W-lm* JIT ARCS StlMt

VOL. 7-NO. 156.
CLOTHING.

■COWARD F. KELLY,

john fell rj

TAILORS,

have removed

143 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
ABOVE WALNUT,

613 CHESTNUT BTHEET.

RLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50,
D At 704 MARKET Street.
SLACK CASS. PARTS, #6.60. At 70» MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PARTS, *6 80. At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PARTS, *5.60, At 704 MARKET Street
SLACK CASS. PAKTB, *6 60, At 754 MARKET Street
CRICK* 61 YAH QTJHTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
9BIOC * VAR GUNTER'S. No. 704 MARKET Street.
obigo Avar gunter'S, Mo. 7M market street
3RIGG ft VAR GUHTBN’S, Ho. 704 MARKET Street
3EIGG ft VAR GCHTEH’S, Ro. 701 MARKET Street

•e34*6m •

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

JOHN O. ARBISON,
*

Sog. i ana s north sixth street.

manufacturer of

chk improved pattern shirt,

FIRST CUT BY Je BURK MOORE,

IfJtBBAKTSD TO FIT AND GIVE SATISFACTION.

Imvoitsr and Manufacturer of

GENTLEMEN’S

FURNISHING GOODS.

*. B. —All articles made Ina enperlor mannerby hand
md from thebeet materials. iali

RETAIL DRY GOODS*

SHEETINGS,

SHIRTINGS, &c.,
By the Yard or Piece, at Lowest Market Prioes,

UNBLEACHED MUSLINS.
11* 4 Wide Peperell Sheetings.
10-4 Wide Peperell Sheetints.
9-4 Wide Peperell Sheetings.
5-4 Wide Heavy Brown Mu*Hns
9*B Unbleached of every make.
4-4 do. do. do..
7-8 and H do. do. do.

BLEACHED MUSLINS.
10-4and 9-4 Peperell Sheetings.
6-4 and 6- 4in all the good makes.42 and 40-inch Pillow Muslins.4*4 WlUiamsvHies, Bew York Mills, Ac., tto.

TICKINGS.
Flannels for Winter and SpringWear
Bed. White, Bine, and Gray Twilled Flannels.
Brills and Linings for Ladies*and Tailors' use.
Towels and Toweling—low-priced andfine goods.
Dinner Napkins, Damasks, Diapers. &e. -
J. W. Rtcbardaon. Sons, & Owden's Fronting Linens

from 6i cents to £1.12.

BLANKETS.
Prices $4.59. $5. $6. 60, $7.150. SB, sf), $ll.$l3, $l5. and

$l9. including every desirable kind, by the single pair
or quantity.

GRAY BLANKETS from $4 to $6.

WOOLENS
Ff ne Fancy Cassimeresfor best custom.
Black Doeskins and-Cassimeres. . *r
Goodsadapted especially to Boys' Wear.
Black Broad Cloths of superior makes. -
Ltdit s* Cloakings of EVER V description.

. .

Our stock of the above, in variety,'extent, and
neee, is probably unsurpassed by any.

UP STAIRS DEPARTMENT.
Second-story Front Room devoted to OloaksandShawls.

We are closing out Winter Garments to make room for
fepring Stock. We still' have a fair assortment, and
buyers will be repaid by a visit. We continue to take
orders for Cloaks.

B0I&V CLOTHING ROOMS
IN SECOND STORY BACK BUILDING*

. Jackets end Pants of Fancy Cassimeres.
Jacketb and Pants “WestPoint Cadet."
Jackets and Pants made to order.
Overcoats of every size at reduced prices.

We call attention to the quality and style of this stock,
believing it to be strictly FIRST CLASS.

MIJi’S CLOTHING MADE TO OBDEB.
COOPER & CONARD,

S. B. CORNER NINTH AND MARKET STREETS.
ja2B-annr6t

PIB S T PREMIUM SHIRT AND

WRAPPER MANUFACTORY.
ESTABLISHED 1840.

G. A. HOFFMANN,
60S ARCH STREET,

Would Invite the attention of the PnbliO to hie lent
ind complete stock of

GKNTLKMKN’B FURNISHING GOODS,
Aston, which will be fonnd the largest stock of

GENTLEMEN’S WRAPPERS
IR THE CITY.

Special attentionriven to the mannfactnre of
fINE SHIRTS AND WRAPPERS TO ORDER.

Every variety of Cnderclothln., Hosiery, Gbrves,
Ties. Hate. Mufflers, ftc. deS-mtnf-otn

1864. 1864.
COTTONS AJJP RETAIL^

We ealLthe attention of Housekeepersto the
LARGEST STOCK OT COTTON GOODS

Ever offeredat retail in this city.
Having purchased largely of these toods at thecomparatively low prices

of last month, we canextend to ourcustomers superior
inducements, not only in the charaoter of our assort*
ment, but

’ IE PRICES.
Among ourextensive line of Cottonsare tobe found the

following popular makes of
4-4 Bleached Shirtings.

Wamsntta, WilliamsvlUe,
Semper Idem* Attaw&ug&n.
Rockland, Union,
Hew Jersey, Fhenix, &c.

In Pillow-Case and Sheetings
We offer the following leading makes *

40-inch Bartalett, 6-4 Pepperill,
42-inch Waltham, 10-4 Pepperill,
6-4Bates. 10-4 Bates,
6-4 Boot W, extra other makes.
9-4,10-4, and 11-4 UNBLBAckED SHEETINGS.

Marseilles Counterpanes.
_We can furnish these goods In all stces and dualities.We have several lots in LO W-PRICED GOODS that are
FAR BELOW PRESENT IMPORTATION PRICE, and
are also prepared to furnish, inlargeQuantities, the well*
known
Lancaster, Manchester, and Honey-Comb

Quilts,
In 10-4.11 4, and 13-4 sizes

House-Furnishing Linen Goods.
LINEN SHEETINGS, all widths.
TOWELS, from $2 to $7per dozen.
NAPKINS, airLinen, $1.62.
Barnsly Damask, Power Loom, and other standard

makes of
Table linen.

Persons about purchasing Linen Goodswould doWell
to examine our stock. We Invite comparison. JTo
trouble toshow our goods.

COWPERTHWAIT & CO.,
Northwest eorner Eighth and Market Streets.

jalfl fmw tjyl

Q.EOBGE GRANT,
Ro. 510 CHESTNUT STREET,

Haa nowready •

A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
Of hi> own Importation and manufacture.

His celebrated
“PRIZE MEDAL SHIRTS,”

Manrifcctnied under the enperlntedence of
JOHN I. TAGGEET.

(Formerlyof Oidenberg& Taggert,)
Are the most perfect-fittingShirtsof theage.

_

Orderspromptly attended to, ja!3-wftn-8m

pINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
X? Thesubscribers would invite attention, to their

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS. .

whlehthey make a speciality In their business. Also,

~“:2sss«-
Ho. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,

Four doors below the Continental.

jjbmoval.
t.ttstfokD I/CTB^EmTS.

HAii DEMOTED .
7BOU

Ho. 81 BOOTH SIXTH STREET,
TO

X. W. OOBKSK WITH ASI) CKESTXUff
mm* h* now offer* »

„

f.Aitflß AJTJ> BLBGA2TT STOCK

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
3mbrMlE( *U th« lateat noveltlM.

PRICES MODERATE.
Tht oi fell* pnbli* ll IHPWUoIIf BO'

telUd.
BHIBTI MJLDI TO OBD3QL ortl-tm

QREAT REDUCTIONS,
VERY LOW PRICES,

A. weare determined to close oat oar entire stock of
WINTER DRESS GOODS

REGARDLESS OF COST.
CLOSING OUT FRENCH MEEINOES at 7S cents.
CLOSING OUT FBENCH POPLINS.
CLOSING OUT SHAWLS.
CLOSING OUT CLOAKS.

All the lending makeß of MUSLINS, Bleached and Un-
bleached, 3-4, 7 8, 4 4, 5-4, 6 4, 8-4, 9-4, and 10-4 wide,
atflle

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
11. STEEL db SON..

Not. 713 and 715 North TENTH Street.
ja23smw-6t r-.

YARNS.

Y A R N S.

Onhand and constantly receiving

ALL NOS, TWIST FROM 5 TO 20, and
PILLING Hot 10,12, and I*.

Snitablefox Cottonadee and Hosiery.

In store at presentsbeantilhl article of
14 and 16 TWIST.

MANUFACTURERSwUIfind ittbelr Interest to gITO me
a call.

Also onband, and Agent fox the sale of the,

UNION A, B, AND C JUTE GRAIN BAGS.
In anantltle. of from 100 to 10,000.

K. T. WHITE,
242 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Jali-lm ' Corner of NEW.

W 0 ° L -

On hand, and conatenments dally arrivinf, oi
TUB AND FLEECE.

Common to Full Blood, choice and dean.

WOOLEN YARNS.
It to to cuts, dne, on hand, and new snppllei tominc

COTTON YARNS.
Nos. 6 to SOs. of first-elan makes,

InWarp, Bundle, and Oo*.

tt. *.-AUnnmbers and descriptions procured at once.
on orderc.

ALEX. WHILLDIN * SONS.
IB NorthFRONT Street,

Philadelphia.8011-mwfU

DRUGS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & 00.,
Northeast Corner of FOURTHand RACE Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,
WHOIiBSAIiE DRUGGISTS,

MPORTBBS AND DEALERS IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WISDOW AKD PLATS GLASS.
HANUFACTtTBBKS OF

WHITELEAD AND ZINC PAIHTB, POTTY, fto.
ABBOTS FOB lEB OBLEBBATBP

fbbnoh zinc paints.

pEMOVAL.—JOHN O. BAKER,
X\ Wholesale Dniuht, haaremoved to 718 MABKBT
Street. Particular attention la asked to JOHOT O. BA-
SIS 6 CO. ’B COD-LIVEB OIL. Bavins Increasedfaci-
lities in this newestablishment for manufacturingand
liottUu. theavails of fifteen years* experience in
ihe bujnneae. this brand of OU haa advantages over all
»there, and recommend s ttsclfi Constant supplies are
abtelnM from the fisheries, fresh, pure, and sweet, and
eeeive the most careful personal attention or me origj-

aal proprietor. Theincreasing demand and wide-spread
market for it make Its figures low* and afford great ad-
vantages for those buying in large quantities,

lafl-dtf
A(\ CENTS PEB POUND TAX ON

*±V/ TOBACCO. The Government is about to pnt a
tax of 40centsper pound on Tobacco.

Yon can save 60 per cent, by
Yon can save60 per cent by
Yon can save60 per cent, by
You can save 50 per cent, by

ButlsK now at DBaß’B, Jfo.335 fIgEBTNPT.
Baylor Sowat deaw’S,’fro.' 33schbsthdt!BaslfiC BOW at MAN'S. Ho. 885 QHKSTNITT.
Bitting now at DEAN'!! So.336

Prime Wavy Tobacco, 70, 75 and 80c. per tb.
pHme Cavendish-Tobacco, 70, 75and80c. per lb.
Prime Flounder Tobacco, 70, 75 and 80c. per lb.
Prime Congress Tobacco, 65, 70 and 75c. per lb.
Prime Fig and Twtet Tobacco. 75 and 80c. per fl>.

DEAN sells Old Virginia Navy.
BEAN sells Old Virginia Sweet Cavendish.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Rough and Beady.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Plain Cavendish.PEAK sells Old Virginia Congress.
PBAfif sells Old Virginia Pi* and Trvist
PEAN sells Ola Virginia Smoking Tobacco.

PEAK’S Kanawha Fine Gut Chewing Tobacco
PEAK'S Kanawha Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco

Cannot be Equaled.Cannotbe Equaled.
PEAK'S Cigars are superior to all others.

_ PEAK’S Cigars are superior to ail others.Beraises his own. Tobacco, on his own plantation in
Havana He sells his own Cigars at his own store. Ko.
336 CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia.

PEAK’S MinnehahaSmoking Tobsoto is masufeetarsdfrom pure Virginia Tobacco, and contains no dangerous
concoctions of Weeds. Herbs, and Opium.Pipes. Pipes, Meerschaum Pipes, Brier Pipes, Bon
Pipes, Rose Pipes, Mahogany Pipes, Soboy Pipes. ApplePipes,Cherry Pipes. Outta Pipes. Clay Pipes, and other
Pipes. And Pipe down and get yourPipes, Tobacco.
Cigars. &<“*at PEAR’S, ffo. 335 Chestnut Street. And
there you will see, his Wholesale and Retail Clerks go
ptoing around waiting on Customers.

The Army or the Potomac noworder all their Tobacco.
Cigars, Pipes, Ac., from.BEAK’S. Ho. 339 CHESTNUT
Street. They know BEAN sells the best and cheapest.

ials-tf
HALF BEACHES—I2,OOO LB3.

11 newliiUPeMhM.foruleby“

SHODBB* WILLIAMS.
I*T Rnnth Wt«l *»«»»

MATERIALS FOR MINCE PEES.
BUNCH. LAYER. AMD SULTANA RAISINS.

CITRON. CURRANTS, AND BPIOBA
CIDER. WINES, *«., ft.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
Dulu In Fin. Qroserles,

d.ll Comer ELEVENTH and VINE Strut*.

CABINET FCREITIIRB.

PABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
UARB TABLES.

■OOBB a CAMPION,
'

_
NO. Ml SOUTH SECOND ST3SBT.n couwtlon withthslr cxtwutys Cabinetbnsinwc, nr,

vsw leannf..taxinga supenor artl.l. of
BILLIARD tables

ad hnv, nowon hand s faU anpplv. flnishad with tna
MOORE ft CAHFIOR’g IMPROVED OUSHIONS.

yhlchan Fronrancad by all whohay, need them to b*
Baarlor to alt othus.1 For the Quality and dnleh of Iku. Vzhlu. thaatss-
actum nttr to their nnmerons patron. ihronghont
ha Union, who or, famlDarwith th. dwuWtorA,o
■r.rk ««”*>■

WINES AND LKIUORS.

pfroaTKBS or
wi>i<

UETIMAN. BALLADE, S 00..
* No. 1»» BOOTH NINTH STREET.
mtgM cnactant andWalnnt, Philadelphia.

B. M. LAUMAN,
A. M. SALLAD*.

nolfUm
• J. D. HTWA

WILLIAM H, YEATON * 00.
FT Wo. SOI Sonth FRONT Streat,

«-88fs«M9»pr’

60bbla Jarsey AppleBrandy.

*ft>n3Srwltk» in MtortmcitolMcddxSi gijy
Port, s

rjREAT REDUCTIONS—VERY LOW
PRICES.—As we are determined to close oat oar

entire stock of Winter Dress Goods
regardless of cost.

Closingoat French. Merinoes at 75 cents.Closing out French Poplins.
Closing out Sbawls.Closing out Cloales.
Ail the leading makes of Muslins, Bleached and On-

bleached, 34. 7-8. 4-4. 5-4- 6 4. 8-4. 9-4. and 10-4 Wide,
at the v4eT LOWEST PRICES,

ia23-tf
H STBBLft SON,

Nob. 713 and 713 N. TENTH street.
"BALMORALS.

Blankets—Flannel*—Tickings—Towels—Diapers—
Table Cloths—Damasks-Napkins—Table Covers—Hoop
Skirts. Ac. COOPER ft CONARD.
MEETING,

and SHIRTINGS of every good make. Wide*
Bleached, and Brown SHEETINGS by the yard or piece.
Pillow Casings, Bleached and Brown Muslins of every
widthand quality.

materials for fine Shirts. • • '

COOPER ft CONABD,
jalfi S. B. eomer NINTH and MARKET Bis.

QIVIL AND MILITARY CLOTH
HOUSE.

WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS,
*o. tl SOUTH SECOND, sad S 3 STBAWBEBBY

Streets, is happy to s ate that he has laid in an extensive
stock of CHOICE GOODS, sneh as:
• civil Mar.Bl&ekCloths.
Black Doeskins,
Black Cassimeres,
Elegant Coatings,
Billiard Cloths,
Bagatelle Cloths,
Trimmings,
Beaverteens, *■
Cords and Velveteens,

We advise our friends
stock Ischeaper than we

AMCTASDHAVT.
Blue Cloths,
Sky-blue Cloths.
Sky-blue Doeskins,
Dark Blue Doeskins.
Dark Blue Beayers,
Dark Blue Pilots.
3-4 and 6-4 Blue Flannels.
ScarletCloths.Hazarine-Blue Cloths.

\ come early, as our present
m purchase now. ja6-lin

ohesth.pt btbbbt.

, E. M. NEEDLES
S Offer, ecLott Prices a lanes assortment ol

I LACE GOODB.tfi

g IHBBOIDBBIB9, HANDKSBOHISPS.
g VEILS.AND WHITE GOODS,
n Suitedto tli« season, and of the latest styles,

o A large variety or
UHDBBBLBBVBS.

Of the most recent designs, snd other good,
sultableror party proposes.

IQgdrOH&STirPT BTBBBT.

TOHN H. STOKES, 702 ABOH
V BTBEET, would caU theattention of the ladlw to
hi* immense stock of DBMS GOODS, most of Which
hasbeen redneed forHOLIDat FBESnNTS. consisting
Of Trench Merino.., Tigered Gamlet Cloths, Wool end
part Cotton Delaines, Pignred snd Striped Mohairs.
English Herinoes.Wool Plaids. Plaid Brass Goods, Call.
com, dm. d*4.tf

KfEW DRIED APPLES.—IOO BBLSll n.w Dried i»lNifor ulo brnow immi BHODBB * WILLIAMS.
Ifß.u sooUk yttmbum*.

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1864.
CURTAIN GOODS.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1884.

NEW CURTAIN GOODS,
WINDOW SHADES,

AND

LACE CURTAINS

I. E. WALEAVEN,
(Successor to W. H.Carryl,)

MASONIC HALL,
Tl 9 CHESTNUT STREET.

IMPORTKUS.

gEMOVAL.

BENNERS & BOLTON,

REMOVED TO THE SEIORD STORI OF

NO. 322 CHESTNUT ST.,
Offer to the Trade generally an entirely fresh line of

WHITE GOODS,

X.&OE GOODS, and
EMBROIDERIES,

OF IMPROVED MAKE AND FINISH,
01 their own direct importation,

Selected in person in the differentmarkets of
ja3o*7t GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND !

COMMISSION HOUSES.

rjHE ATTENTION OF

Is called to

THE TRADE

OUR STOCK OF

SAXONY WOOLEN CO. all-wool Plain Flannels.
TWILLED FLANNELS,

Various makes in Gray, Scarlet, and Dark Blue.
PRINTED SHIRTING FLANNELS.
PLAIN OPERA FLANNELS.

PREMIERE QUALITY" Square and Long Shawls.
WASHINGTON MILLS Long Shawls.
BLACK COTTON WARP CLOTHS,

15, 16, 17, 18, 19. 20. 21, 22 o*.
FANCY CASSIMERES AND. SATINSTTS.
BALMORAL SKIRT 8, all Grades.
BED BLANKETS, 10-4,11*4, 12-4,13*.
COTTON GOODS, DENIMS, TICKS, STRIPES. SHIRT-

ING6, fkc., from various Miiie.

BE COURBET, HAMILTON, & EVANS,
33 LETITIA Street, and

32 South FRONT Street.JaB-wfrm2m

FANCY CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS.

SATINETS, &o.
ALFRED H. LOVE,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
iaIS-lm »la CHESTNUT STREET.

rj.RAIN BAGS.—A LARGE ASSOBT-
MENT of GRAIN BAGS,

la various sizee, for sale by
BARCROTT ft CO.,

ia!9-6m Nob. *O5 and *OT MARKETStreet.

STAFFORD BROTHERS’ AMERICANLJ SPOOL COTTON, in White, Black, and all colors,
in quantities and assortments to suit purchasers. The
attention of dealears is especially solicited to this article*
. • • H. P. &W. P. SMITH,

_Dry Goods CommissionMerchants,
JalS-lm* aal CHESTNUT Street.

gHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTOHIN*
'

laIU OHBSTMUT STREET,
COMMISSION MEKOHAHT3,

FOR THB SADR OF
PHTT.A 11KT.PHTA-MAPTS GOODS

gAGBI BAftsa I BAC4S l

NBW AND SECOND HANIs.
SEAMLESS. SUBUF. ABB UfcBSY

BAGS,
Oonitanilr on hand,

SOHN T. BAILEY 48 CiO;,
Ho. US BOBTH FRONT SIMMS*.

*V WOOL SACKS FOB BALI. anlAo*

EABIEI’ FOES.

RADIES’ FANCY FOBS.

JOHN FAREIBA,

■A TO ARCS STREET, EJLOW IIQHTS

importer rati N»nnr»ctare?

LADIES' FANCY FDBS.

■y assortment Of FANOY FURS for Ltdles Ut OMI-
- Ubow complete. ui embracing every variety that
Bill bo fcobloßsbloduring tbo smat season. All sold
A tbo manofiMturai*’ Rlw. to mik. Ladlse, pleas*

dve Bo A tall. 007-4 m
PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS.

gLEGANT MIRRORS,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT. _

NEW ENGRAVINGS

VINE OIL rAIXTETOB,

JUST RECEIVED.

EARLE’S QALLEBIEB,
US OHESTBUT STREET. EOII-tf

BDDCATIONAA.
©ELECT HIGH SCHOOL;—CALEB S.

HALLOWELL, A. M-, respectfully Informs Idsfriends that he has estaMlßhed, in the city of Philadel-phia. a limited School for the instruction of young Menand Boys in »U thebranches of a finishededucation-
The Institutionis now in successful operation. Rooms.110 NorthTENTH Street, nearArch. Circulars maybe

obtained on application. jaso-et*

T2OBDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE,
•*-> . BOBDEHTOWN, N. J. '

This Institution is pleasantly located on the Delaware
river. 1#hour's ride from Philadelphia. Special atten-
tion is paid to the common and higher branches of
ENGLISH, and superioradvantages furnished in Yoca]
and Instrumental Music. FRENCH taught by native,
and spoken in the family. For Catalogues, address

Kev. JOHN H. BRAKELEY, A. M.,
lali-bß* President,

MISS MARY E. THROFF HAS A
SelectFreneh andEnglish BOARDING AND DAT

SCHOOL, for YoungLadies, at 1841GHB8TNUTStreak
Philadelphia. For eireulars* or other information,
apply at the School. del6-tfe3

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY,
■BAX MEDIA, FA.—Fanils resolved itwtim*

Englleh, MslhemstUs, Classics, and NaturalSelenMr
tanAt. Military Taotlss, Book-keeping, and Civil En-
gineering taught. Bntlfo expenses sboot *Sper week.
Boy* of oil ages Mean. Bmn to Wm. H. Korn, ex-
Shertg; John O. OovnA Go., Ho. S 3 South Third etreet,
ud Ybottu J. GlHton. Bra.. Fifth ud Front street..
Addles. Boy. J. HALVAT BARTON, A. YlUags
Orson.Pa noB-tf

WATCHES AND /EWIiLHY.

■fit G. RUSSELL, 22 NORTH SIXTH
■Mf Street. hot loot rooolTQd , very hondoomo assort-Esflt of Tin BKAL Rinas. noJ-3ss

Ah FINE WATCH REPAIRING
Mm ottoudod to by th. moot exnerlensed workmsa.
.ndnoywiMi warranted Iterono toot.

noS-Sm MB ■orthsSlO»uk
WATCHES, JEWELRY, dc.

A HANDSOME VARIETY OF ABOVE
Goods, of superior Quality* and at moderate prlece,

cept eonetantty on hand.FARR A BROTHER. Importers,
deis-fptf **«■ CHgSTNtTTStreet, below Fourth.

JJ P. & 0. R. TAYLOR,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF
TOILET SOAPS AND PERFUMERY,

No. Bftl Rorth NINTH Street.

WRIGHTS
" *E FLOE ULTCIA

. MINCW MB&T,
WHOLESALE AIl)> RETAIL.OIUUUU) FBAB&fi^FBBBJ^

Adolplie Thiers,
One of the great men of France has re-,

appeared in the political arena of that ever-
to-be-convulsed country. Thiers, the his-
torian, sent to the Corps Legislatif by the
voices of one of the electoral districts of
Paris, there made that remarkable speech,
upon the Address, on Monday, January 11th,
which we republished in this paper on Sa-
turday. The general- custom, in European
legislatures, is for each House to send an
Address to the Sovereign in response to the
“ Speech from the Throne,” at the opening
of the Session. Debates frequently take
place upon questionable in the Ad-
dress—which document is merely an echo of
the Speech, If any other Address were
voted, it would be a vote of censure upon
the Ministry, who are supposed tobe respon-
sible for the contents of the Speech; in
France, it would be a vote of censure upon
the Emperor himself, who writes his own
State papers.

| The last time—before his recent manifes-
tation—that Thiers spoke in the French
legislature, was in the National Assembly
in November, 1851. Louis Napoleon,
then President, was disinclined torelinquish
that oftice when his time would expire, in
December, 1853—and the National Assem-
bly was unwilling that he should retain it—-
by re-election or any other means. Thiers
spoke feebly on that occasion, for he was
panic-struck, and in a private caucus of the
leaders of. the Opposition, gave his opinion
that “ the President should' be elected for
tenyeqrs. It will be a terrible day forParis,”
he said, “ when that is proposed; but I feel
it is just and indispensable, and I am willing
to agreeto it.” Notwithstanding this semi-
adhesion to Louis Napoleon, the coup
d'kat of December 2d did not spare Thibrs,
who was. arrested with flther parliamentary
leaders, andfinally found an asylum in Swit-
zerland, after a short sojourn in Brussels
and London. In time he was permitted to
return to Paris, where he completed his
“ History of the Consulate and the Empire,”
his greatest work, devoted to the individual
glorification of the First Napoleon. He
was considered to have quitted politics, but
at last year’s elections he was brought for-
ward, with some otherpublicists opposed to
the present order of things in France, and
placed by their votes in the Corps Legisla-
te. There, no doubt, he feels at home,
for his previous public life waspassed in the
Chamber of Deputies and in the National
Assembly. Who, that ever saw him in the

-Chamber, during Louis Philippe’s reign,
can forget the extraordinary appearance of
that large-headed, small-statured man? At
that time, when a member spoke, except in
momentary explanations, he had to ascend
a sort of pulpit, near the President of the
Chamber, called the Tribune. You would
be conscious, at one stage of the perform-
ance, . that some noted person was ex-
pected—members had to write down their
intention to speak, and therefore every one
knew when Thibrs or Guizot, or any
other notability would appear. You would
see a stout pigmy start from his seat; slide
along the floor; ascend the Tribune by a
hop, skip, and jump; shake his unkempt
locks; adjust the enormous spectacles, be-
hind which his eyes had an unearthly ap-
pearance ; give a tug or two at his stupendous
shirt-collar, which momently threatened to
cut off his huge ears, and then commence
speaking in a shrill, discordant, unpleasant
voice, sharp as JohnRandolph’s, shrill as
Bichard Lalob Bhibl’s, but occasionally
round and full as that of Stephen A.
Douglas. But, if the manner were bad, the
matterwas excellent. The pigmy grew upon
you, despite of the owl-like barnacles and
that guillotine of a shirt-collar. His figure
seemed to expand. His voice gathered sub-
stance as he used it, and became wonder-
fully expressive. He drew you along with
him, a willing captive chained to the tri-
umphant chariot of his eloquence, and you
fairly confessed, after he had alternately
moved your tears and smiles, your sympa-
thy and your indignation, that if this man
were a Charlatan, as his enemies declared,
it was as Edmund Burke and Georoe
Canning, as Patrick Henrv and Daniel
Webster also had been held; though his-
tory speaks far differently of them. No one
can seriously doubt that Adolphe Thiers
is a great man.

Like many great men, Thiers came
from the ranks. His father was a working
locksmith. The son received a free edu-
cation at one of the public schools esta-
blished by the great Napoleon.

_
He was

intended for the military profession, but the
downfall of Napoleon changed his career,
and he studied law at the college of Aix,
where his skill in composition won the
prize in two successive years. He became
a lawyer, without business, and moved to
Paris, where he got connected with the
newspaper press, devoting his spare time
to the composition of the “History of the.
French Revolution.” The first volume ap-
peared in 1823, when its author was
sixyears old, and the twelfth and last was
published in 1830. .When Charles X. ap-
pointed Prince Polignac to the office of
Foreign Minister, Thiers attacked the new
Ministerwith equal vivacity andforce. When
the Revolution of 1830 soon followed, a crisis
Which the writings of Thiers had helped
to create, he was already in high favor
with the advanced Liberals—with Lafitte,
Brranger, Manuel, and Armand Car-
bell. He did not want a republic, as
others did. He desired a revolution in
France nuchas that of 1688 was in Eng-
land, expelling "a hated, incapable, and
tyrannic dynasty, and establishing a con-
stitutional monarchy. No doubt the Duke
of Orleans was in his mind. The Revo-
lution of the Three Days came,—when it
ended, Thiers emerged from a bajrel in a
wine-cellar, in which he had been concealed
during the tumult, and undertook the mis-
sion to Neuilly to invite Louis Philippe
to accept the office of Citizen-King. He
was immediately appointed to a post in the
finance department, in which he showed so
much ability that he was offered the office of
Minister of Finance in the Ministry winch
succeeded that of August, 1830. He waited,
and soon after became Under-Secretary of
State in the Ministry ofwhich Lasttte was
head. He held this office from November,
1830, to March, 1831, and while heheld it was
made a member of the Chamber of Deputies
by the electorsof Aix. Financial administra-
tion became his forte. As a parliamentary
speaker, his early attempts were failures.
His small stature, his odd appearance, his
thin voice—all were against him. Perse-
vering, he soon became a favorite speaker,
with wondrous volubility—a rapidity of
utterance which was never indistinct—an
easy, familiar, amusing, and anecdotal man-
ner of illustrating the points which his skil-
ful rhetoric disdained to stoop to. This
was in strong opposition to the grave and
elaborate oratory of Guizot, the doctrinaire.

When the Lafitte Cabinet was dissolved,
in March, 1831, Thiers also went out of
office. Ere long, he deserved the Opposi-
tion, and went over to the new Ministry, of
which Casimer Pbrierwas chief. He lost
his popularity, as might be expected, and
was assailed as a traitor to liberalism, and a
mere political charlatan, He visited Italy,
on a political mission, and when Marshal
Boult became Premier, in October, 1832,
the office of Minister of the Interior was
accepted by Thiers. One of his first
steps was to plan the arrest of the
Duchess de Bern. His department be-
ing: divided, he took that branch of it
which was called the Ministry of Commerce
and Public Works. He instituted that Pro-
tectionist policy 'which Napoleon 111, and

Mr. Gladstone have been overturning du-
ring the last three years. His politics be-
came exclusively Orleanist. It would seem
aB if his ruling thought was to live and die
as the minister of ■ Louis Philippe, and
this did not help him with the liberals or the
republicans. In 1834, the Soult Ministry
was reconstructed, but, like the Vicar of
Bray, M. Thiers clung to office.

At last, in February, 1836, his full ambi-
tion was gratified. The Broglie Ministry
broke up, and Loins Philippe placed
Thiers at the head of the Government, as
President Of the Council and Minister of
Foreign Affairs. A difference with, the
King, on Spanish affairs, obliged him to
resign after he had beenPremier about five
months, but he again had that office in
March, 1840, which he retained for five
years. When relieved from this duty he
commenced the “History of the Consulate
and the Empire,” very superior, in most
essentials, to his “ History of the French
Revolution.”
—When the Revolution of 1848 broke out,
M. Guizot, the rival of M. Thiers, was
Prime Minister of France—an able, cold-
blooded whom many hated and
few loved. Guizot was compelled to re-
sign, and then M. Thiers was sent lor. He
declined without the as-
sistance of M. Qdillon Barrot, who, af-
ter much opposition fromLouis Philippe,
was appointed Minister of the Interior.
This meant an entire change in the princi-
ples upon which Guizot had ruled the
realm. Thiers and Barrot, however, al-
ways deficient in moral as well as in physi-
cal courage, had determined not to resist
the revolt of the people, by military force.
Marshal Bugeaud, who had successfully
opposed it, gaining military occupation of
the |Hotel de Viile, the Pantheon, and, all
the barricades, without weakening the de-
fences of the Palais Royal and the Tufle-
ries, receiving an order, when thus success-
ful, to close the combat and withdraw the
troops. This was signedby Thiers and Bar-
rot. ,

The stout old - Marshal refused to obey it,
unless countersigned by Louis Philippe,
but the Due de Nemours signed it, and
thus the monarchy lost its last chance* A
few hours later, Tiiiers felt that he could
do nothing, and prayed the King to put
Odillon Barrot in his place, which was
done. That day, the King signed his abdi-
cation, and immediately fled to England,
where he arrived, disguised as a bourgeois,

under the familiar pseudo-name of John
Smith.

M. Thiers was nearly swept away with
the Orleanism which he represented. After
the Revolution of 1848, he sat in the Con-
stituent and subsequently in the National
Assembly. There he did nothing. Now,
in the Corps Legislatif, he comes forward as
an ultra-liberal and reformer. His talents
may be admired, but his political honesty
is distrusted. At the same time, his elo-
quent diatribe against the present Napo-
leonic system must give great offence, and
may awaken some apprehension in the Im-

“perial mind.
M.' Thiers tells France that five condi-

tions are indispensable for the necessary
liberty of a nation—namely, “individual
liberty—by which he meant that no citizen
Should be liable to any arbitrary interference
or measure on the part of the State. Liberty
of the press—by"Which he did not mean im-
punity in case the press attacked the honor
of citizens, or disturbed the public peace;
electoral liberty —by which he did not mean
that the Government should never interfere
in the elections, but that it should abstain
from forcing candidates'on the electors;
parliamentary liberty—by which he meant
that the Legislature should be able to con-
trol the executive; and, last, but most im-
portant of these conditions, that public
opinion,

once clearly ascertained, should
guide the acts of the Government.” He did
not actually declare, but adroitly implied,
that France does not possess even one of
these five necessary conditions—the inevita-
ble conclusion which all who read and heard
his words must draw being that France does
not enjoy the necessary liberty which is her
right. He added that France would accept
all concessions which could give her neces-
sary liberty, but that the time might come
when Frenchmen would exact them. This
threat is said to have at once annoyed and
alarmed the Emperor Napoleon, and some
recent reports from Europe intimate that
another coup d' elat was not unlikely—pro-
bably a withdrawal of the right of free dis-
cussion in the Legislature, or, at least, a
total prohibition of newspaper reports of the
debates.

Revision of the Revenue Laws.
I.—ASSESSMENT.

To the Editor of. me Press:
. Sib: The question of a revision of the revenue

laws of the State has been before the Legislature
for several years. Commissioners were appointed
to prepare a revenue code for the Commonwealth,
who presented their report January 14,1563; but it
has not, and, Inits present shape, I hope it willnot
become a law.

Some action will be taken during the present ses-
sion. The Governor urges It in his message, and
the State Treasurer recommends It in bis report.
There Is danger that, unless great consideration u
used, inadequacy, ineongruity, and injustice will
characterize thenew aystem, andrevision will again
be necessary. Ido not expect to seea perfect oode
leap Into life, asFallas sprang follyarmed from the
brain of Jove, but, If the Legislature will take up
the matter thoughtfully, and anxiously seel* for
light, their work maybe so weU done asto require
little alteration hereafter.

As yet, very little eongruity of opinion or simila-
rity ofplan appears on the paitof those who have
beenObliged toconsider the question. .

The commissioners propose to increase the reve-
nue by levying a tax oftwo per cent, upon the gross
earnings of railroad companies, and by a further tax
ripen tonnage.

The State Treasurer suggests anew and mere ef-
fective mode ofcollecting the tax upon bonds, and
other forms ofindebtedness ofcorporations.

The Governor proposes,
First. ToImpose a special tax upon suoh minin

companies as control routes of transportation, and
thus enjoy substantial monopolies,

Secondly. The collection, In a speedy and compul-
sory manner, of sdl sums due the State for unpa.
tented lands. A temporary expedient.

Thirdly. The same legislation with respeot to the
collection of tax upon bonds of corporations as is
recommended by the State Treasurer. .

Fourthly. A tax upon the gross receipts of all
railroad and canal companies.

The Hon. Henry D. Moore, lete State Treasurer,
Inhis able report submitted January 7,1863, reeom-
mende a change in the mode of assessment, so that
property will not escape taxation; and unlike the
commissioners, the present State Treasurer, and
the Governor, he makes a powerful argument
against burdening railroad and mining companies
with an undue and unequal proportion oftaxes.
' There is considerable diversity of opinion, which
will he reflected in the Legislature and embarrass Its
action. Certain ofthesepropositions are obnoxious
to dominant Interests, and must arouse very great
and perhaps effectual opposition.

A wholesome and permanentrevenue system ean
only be built up on the principle of equality. There
can be no profitable Injustice, especially In the
realm of political economy, where, sooner or later,
the whirligig Of time brings about Its revenges. I
think it poasible to do away existing inequities,
lighten and equalizo the burden of taxation, and
atill produce largely-increased revenues.

The subject naturally divide. Itself Into three
heads, and I, therefore, propose a new mode of as-
sessing taxes, a new mode of collecting taxos, and
new classification and regulation of subjects and
rates of taxation.

I begin with the assessment, beoause the present
mode Is admitted on all hands to beinefllciont, liable
to great abuses, and is most easily reformed.

I quote from the very able report ofHon. Henry
D. Moore, above referred to;

II When the faet la stated, that the valuation of
property of all kinds Inour State, including money
at interest, tax on offioes, &0., is one-third less than
that in Ohio, and two-thirds less than New York,
it must be evident toevery one tbat property In sur
State is either assessed at a mere Irastlon of its
value, or else that a very large portion of property
escapes taxation altogether. * * * From facts
whichhave come under my own observation, I am
satisfied that a large number of our wealthy citizens
escape taxation almost entirely, by reason olhaving
their wealth mainly, If not exclusively, in bonds
and mortgages, ground rente, and other ceouritiec,
which they fall to return for taxation, and which
cannot be discovered by our assessors, under the
present system, thus throwing an unjust and une-
qual amount of taxation upon real estate and othertangible property."

The Commissioners propose a new plan of as-
sessing property, whloh they say “is analogous to
the systems adopted in several of the States, and
experience has demonstrated its utility and populari-
ty. It is, perhaps, the only mode which will aeeure
a complete astessment qf all property upon whloh
.taxes should be levied.” We shall advert to this
“only mode" hereafter. .

State THMuiei Mctfratk *»y»; “ It Ig a(a«t>

THREE CENTS.
wellknown, that a very large portion of the persona 1
property in the Stateescapes taxation altogether, eitherthrough the Degleet of aaeeaeore, or the Tenure of the
owner* toreport it."

We may fairly presume, front there itatementr,
thatan efficient system of arresting property would
increase the rerenuea of tb# State at least one third,
without change in existing rate* of taxation. It i*
not possible to blunder on in the old .way much
longer, and we turn hopefully tO'the new way
lauded by the Oommiuloner*, a* being the only
possible mode of attaining the desired end.

' Here disappointment await* u*. Their proposed
system lacks a head. True, they provide for the
appointment by the Governor,of a “ Commissioner
of Revenue,” who is to furnish blanks, give in-
structions, &a., to assessors elected by the people;
but he has neither the powers, duties, HOI responsi-
bilities, whichshould attach to such au office.

The Commissioners being prominent and able
men, specially appointed for their work, and pffctty |
well paidfor it, were under tbe necessity of devis* ]
mg something original, otherwise they could not |
have overlooked the perfect system of assessing j
taxes under the United States internal revenue i
laws. lam certain that they could not have done :
better than to oopy it as nearly as possible, making
the few changes needed to accommodate it to a less
extensive held ofoperations.
I would make the Commissionerof Revenue the

executive head ofa bureau ol assessment, to be aym.
metrically organized in all its departments, in such
way asto seoure promptitude, entire vigilance, and
perfect uniformityofnation.
I regard the internalrevenue system adopted by

the United States asthe ultimate and perfect fruit
of the widest and most diversified experience. I
claim no originality here. My plan is an adaptation
of what I conceive to be the best model. Its main:
featuresare asfollows:

A commissioner ofrevenue, appointed by the Go-
vernor, andholding office tor three years.

A general assessorin each county, to be appointed
by the commissioner of revenue, from candidates
nominated by the county commissioners.

An assistant assessorin each district ofthe county,
appointed by the general assessor of the county.

The general assessors to be responsible to the
Commissioner of Revenue, the assistants to the
general assessors, and removable at the pleasure of
their immediate superior officer.

Each assistant assessorto be required to mpke a
complete return on or before a certain day in each
year, of all persons, offices, trades, occupations, &o„
within his district, liable to be taxed, with proper
classification.

Each assistant assessor to furnish blanks to every
taxable within his district, requiring a return under
oath, specifically,and under proper classification, of
all property of whatever kind, real, personal, er
mixed, liable to taxation, including capital and ac-
crued profits ofvmincorporated companies, private
bankers, brokers, &o. Merchants and all' other
dealers, manufacturers, &c,, to make return of gross
sales. Theatres, and other permanent places of
amusement, to make return of gross receipts, &s.

This part of the law may be so carefully drawn
that nothing shall escape it. Neglect or refusal to
make return should be punished, and the assessor,
in every such case, or where he has reason to sus-
pectevasion, should be empowered to correct the
return, fixinghis own estimate under the sanation
of bis oath of office, and subject to the approval or
disapproval ofthe Boardof Revision .

This should consist of the Associate Judges in
each county, in conjunction with the general asses-
sor, save that in Philadelphia, the duty might still
be discharged by the CityCommissioners,

After the completion ofthe assessments the Board
ofRevision should meet to hear all complaints and
remedy injustice, the assistant assessors, and parties
with their proofs being before them.

All incorporated companies should make appro-
priate returns, under oath, to the Commissionerof
Revenue, who discharges toward them the duties
now imposed upon the Auditor General, and other
duties HowinglTrom a change in the objectsand rate*
oftaxation.

This, in brief, is the machinery which I would em-
ploy in the assessment of taxes. Its superiority
over the loose, inconsequent, voluntary method
now In use mbit be evident ata glance. Iteecurei
equality in the important particular that no proper-
ty will escape taxation. Compulsoryreturns under
oath by every taxable, and the power and duty of
officialrevision, must bring to light the vast hidden
riches of the Commonwealth, and the burden now
borneby but afew will be distributed among all her
citizens. All will be taxed, and I shall try to show
hereafter how all may be taxed equally. C,

(FINANCIAL AND CO3U9EBCIAL,

THU MONEY MARKET.
Philadelphia, Jan, 30,1561

There ic very little change to note In operations on
on Third street. Gold was steady at 157®157)£.

Government securities are firm and in brisk demand.
ThexnaTket fully supplied at six per cent.

A cew banking establishment will be opened on
Monday (Feb 1,) by C. B. •‘Wright & Co., at No. 143
Sonth Third street, opposite tbe Exchanger The firm
consists of Mr. C. B. Wright, formerly of the banking
house of Wright & Co., of this city? Mr. R. W. Porpit-
ley and Mr. George W. Avery. The latter gentlemen
have been for along time engaged with Jay Cooke & Co.,
and all possess ability sombined with, a thorough know-
ledge ofthe business. Being old friends ours, we wish
them every success.

The excitement in the Stock Board continues without
abatement, and prices are stiU ranging upward, canal
and mining stocks being the favorites. Unionwas in
strong demand, and sold up to 4>», thepr ferred to B}£-
Eomoi'B of a successful resumption ofbusiness and the
promising condition of the company’s affairs generally
are inducing this heavy demand. The bonds also ad*
vanced heavily. Pulton Coal was largely in request,
and sold up to with a strong market. Seventeenth
and Nineteenth-street Passenger Sailway also expe-
rienced arise, and was in demand at 14)4©14>4. The
change of officers lately made.in this company is having
a marked effect on the value of the stock, which is being
appreciated by observers. Worth Pennsylvania fell off
bix Pennsylvania rose to 75; Catawissa to 23)£bid ( 41
bid for the preferred. Camden and Atlantic sold at 14;
Elmira at S7» Roadieg at 6774. Philadelphia and Elia
strong at S?&. ChesterValley rose to &K- Beaver Mea-
dow sold at 78; 42 bid for Long Island; 47)4 for Lit.le
Schuylkill.

Government loans were firm; State and dty loans
steady; Susquehanna Canal sixes sold up to 69; Camden
and Amboy sixes at 108; Elmira fives at 76; Lehigh Val-
ley sixes at 104J4; Worth Penmylvania sixes at 94; Penn-
sylvania Railroad second mortgages at 106.

Wew York and Middle Coal Field sold upto 12; Girard
ilinirt at 5J4; Green Jlountain at 7?a; Big Mountainat
8H; Fulton closed at 6%; Oil Creek sold at 10; Locust.
Mountain 30 ; Pennsylvania Miningat 97i ; Wew Greekat
]?*; Susquehanna Canalsold at 23—buyer 30; Schuylkill
Navigation up to 23; 36}g bid for the preferred; Worth
Branchbonds aold at 40; Delaware Division at 37; 60bid
for Lehigh; Race and Vine sold at 21>4; Spruce and pine
at 14; Chestnutand Walnut at 61; 70 bid for Weßt Phila-
delphia. The market closed strong and active. NDrexel & Co. quote:
U. S. bonds 106£@107)4
Certificates of Indebtedness, new 97?i@ 96
Certificates of Indebtedness, old-** @10314
U. 6. 78-10 Notes, . 107>4<ai08
Quartermasters' V0ucher5..«................. 97 @ 9714
Ordersfor Certificates of Indebtedness— IK@ 1XG01d,,.. 66%K6 07*
Sterling Exchange* .................171449172
Five-twenty bonds, full coupons 103ft (&104M

Quotations or gold at the Philadelphia Gold Exchange.
34 South Third street, second story :

o’clock A. M
lIH “ A. M 367)4
12M “ P. M ....,.^157*4ill P. M 167)4B>| “ P, M M7>4

Closed4)4 ** P. U 157)4
Market inactive.
The monthlyreturn of the Bank ofFrance, as made up

to Thursday, the 14th oi January, shows the following
mnlte, (the exchange taken at2sf. to the Pound):
Coin and bullion, decrease..>,£l,s6o,ooo
Bills discounted. Increase. * 4,560,000
Notes in circulation, increase 2,309,000
Private deposits, increase 200,000_ itviue deposits, increase ..

Treasury deposits, decrease. », 400,000
Advances on public securities, decrease........ 4ti0,000

The falling off in the coin and bullion is not heavier
than had been expected, bat the total is now only
£6,728.000, against about £32 500 000 of notes outstand-
ing. The fact that the note circulation has increased so
largely daring the past (month serves to render the dis-
crepancy the more serious.

Thereturns 'of the bank pf England, tor the week end-
ing January 13. aive the following results, compared
the statement of the previous week:

Jan. 6, Jan. is.Public deposits **~£10,001,952 6,204 097Other deposits - 13 062-604 10,411,704
Government securities.. 10,957,189 11,077,150
Other securities......... 22 482,763 20,690,386
Notes in circulation.... 20.716,260 20,763 495Specie and bullion 14.196.764 13,708 697

Thefollowing- is the amount of coal shipped over the
Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad, for the
week ending Thursday, Jan. 28,"15M, and since Ja-
nuary1, together with correspondiasperiod last year;

"Week, Previously. Total.
Tons. Tons. Tons.1864.. 8.468 88,427 22,928

1868.. 6,672 18,914 281488
Decrease 74 487 661

The New York EveningPost ofto-day says:
Gold opened at IMK and eloeed at 16714. Bxchsng* Udull and nominal at 172©i72&
Theloan market le active at 7 cent. Thereport thatsmall 6 $cent, treasury notes will be issued in pay menfco| th© auny bee a. tendency toaccelerate themovements

of the loan markefetoward* increasing east.And the adoption of this* plan, while it would checkthe drain of greenbacks from the ordinary channel* ofbusiness clMulatlon, and must thus beof great use to theindustrial interests of the country, would be very ac-ceptable toour soldiers* offering them, am Itwould, theadvantages;of a Government Savings Bank.The stork market is less animated than yesterday.
Governments are firm, coal stooks steady, bank sharesquiet, and railroad bonds strong. Railroad sharesopened firm and doted heavy.

”

session there was considerable excite-
® street, and an evident desire to sell, butlittle business was done:Brie, Illinois Central* and Cum*berland bflpg the most active on the list. Gold wasriuoUd _at lf6?i@l«7>S. New York Central at 137K@138,

Hudson River at Harlemh heading at 116* Michigan Central at@133/4, MieMgan Southern at67?4@BBK, IllinoisCentr*i
at I£6>£@l27,Pittaburgat 110>a@m, Galena atToledo at 1383£®i39H, Fort Wayne at SB*@B9>fand Alton at S7@B7&» Cumberland at 6134@51>£, Quick-silver at 46@60.

The appended table exhibit. tEe chief movements at theBoard compared with the lateatprice, of yesterday:
UnitedState, Be. 1881, regie. „106 ldeii Adl> Deo,
Dnlted State. 6..1881,

,,«Jp0i,“."107 107* -■United Statoe eoTen-thlrtlos.■lo7k 107). VUnited State* lrear ser., g01d....162% MBS? 4imer£Si,Gold.?....:..f. ,^^::1|?l
gi! §* *

*

Pacific Mai), 8 2§9 ..2nSYYoik Central Railroad*...-IS7V 137'£ U
:: «

Hudson. 8iver.«»,..,............ 1883; 188? JHarlem 101?,' lOl.uReading......... 116 k 116?? .. ...Michigan Central— 181 k 132 k .. 1Michigan Southern S7>i S 3 -■ kMichigan Southern guaranteed...lS3 IsS t . • •
Illinois Central Scrip*.. 1263* 12B’£ -

?£
Pittsburg.. 110'H lioii ‘ .. fi
T01ed0.......... l»7 IBS'* .. 2
Rock Island 1« 144 ..2Fort Wayne...., 88 >*
Prairie Bo Chien £6 66J£ y%
Terr* Haute . «2>? ..

North *8 ~

l22* 121
Chicagoand Alton----. Js*s 87 '.. awToledo and Wabash-........ 66 67- ..1Mariposa. - 26 .26J4

After the Board we observed au increasing desire to
realize, sutf 0% <S4Toral tfriW &*Yt 41«1i4«d

THE WAR PRESS,
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

Vn Wa* Ph»b will be sent to subscribers by
mall (per anna® Inadvance)at.. ~ ~ ttThree copies*

five copies. § g|
Tencopies. * *£

larger Clubs than Ten will be charged at the
rate. per copy.

money mustalways accompany the order* andtnno instance can these terms be deviated from* asfhsy
aword very little more than the cost ofpaper-

Postmaster* are requested to act as Agents tog.
Thb War Pkebb,

49* To the tetter-up of the Clubof enor twenty. ft*extra copy of the Paperwill be given

per cent- N«w York Centralclo-e-i at 13GKram
Erie at 107#@ITO. Harlem at 101 MtcSmiSouthern at Illinois Carnal at. 1Plttf«bUTir at nn@li» Galena at lIJ.'hQUI?*, ToiatioVt
).Wsf@)37 H. Fort Wa>neat 87#@87X, North western atCanton at 37>£, and Cumberlandat 57.

Phiiads. Stock Excl
[Bowmabye. JB slatmakj

FIRST :
1 Meadow. 75.bo Fcl£d Coal 6K

100 do ;y. Ss
4CHJ do no gw

2600 USsy* option^
S.Jfl

_ d0.,... uli
J-62NY4 Middle lGii260 Union Can Pxef.... B'ik300 do Ij3Q

18 do g
1600 New Cret-k,..... b 6 Vi115Jd0...... Vi

64 Cbee & Wal R. lots 6i
110 liebuy Nav 2\H
60 do 22

iai»ge Sales, Jan. 30.
;Bn,Flillaael?hl&JSxchanjF* :
BOARD.

28 Worth Penna R, . .bS 82
100 do..”* 32*
100 Olrard Mining 5
300 Big Mountain ..... 8*
300 Qreen Mount, .cash 7%100 Pbii <Si Erie B-. ..**> 87%
ICO do 37*
100 do c&fth 37*
•00 City 6s new. 104
|OO Penn Minins.. *b3U 9*
'KP®nna Rad m.. M. 108

SJ*
:
1 *H!9 J£lrairaRGk 7«Oceana. Rpj-r i|L^

50 Cam & Atlantic .1
IW BOARDS.

CO Chester Valiev 6£i
5000 Union Canal 65.... 34

BBT WEE
1000 Union Canal Bda,. 34

10 Union Cana2 prf. .. B}j
60 do B*4

150 LocustMount .lots 85
11 17th and 19th St B. 14

! 300 Big Mountain..opk
I6OCO Satq Oaaal6d... b;>S fts
! 1(0 06 tVi
l 50 do.. hr, 23

30 W Phila B .7 to
! CO Union Canal

100 N lork 4 Middle.. 11
50 do *

„
12 Mechanics’ Bk 27>4i.OOO Allegheny coup sb. 74

SECOND
4750 OS6-iears up..... 104 !•>lO do.
mo\\ Creek 10
2(0 K * A Middle..... U !400 do ll)tf

1600 Fuiton C0a1....... 6*£J2Fenn* R........... 74, Ja '50 J)el Div 87
,20 fcchuyl N»v 2
l' 0 d0... .s6O after 10 ‘FI%200 do. lots 23150 Big Mount bid 6%
100 do c&p hya

-do blO BVi10c Creep Mount....bs 7M

! li.O Green Mount. • .1)30 valV>) Union Can pref, low o£
100 do t<39
io ? ..m i4>*

SO Spruce & Pine 8... V<%on do 14
3000 N Branch Bond#.. -40
200 Union Canal...b3O 4K100 do 4Jt100 N Penna R.... ,blo 32>C4000 Union Cara\ 6a.... 34
100 GirardMilling .... fi100 Race & Vina R ~, 2IWIB Far & M.ec Bank... 68

1000 City- 6s 101#
BOARDS.AFTER I

70 SchuylNav..* 23200 N \ & Middle.... 12n«0 Cam &dm On, 7 83, . .303KOOBumi Canal 6b ....69IGu llnUm Canal pref.. g
CLOSING

Bid Asked, 1CS6ft'Bi .106? i ..0 6 7-SO N0te5....107 ICB
Phila6s ...101* ..

' Do new -...104* ..

Penn a6s .........96 96Do Coups*...
Read&ex.div..., fi 1% 58Do bds ’7O 104Do hds ’B6 cony. ..

Do 6a *BO '43

100 Penna R ...T4J£
CO do .......mm

155 do.in* 75
10 Catawiss*R

I Sid.ZAjked,
Catawlsa&ROon. 23# 25-Do prfd 41 41#Phila *£rUR... 37* 38
Second at 8.. 78 39Do bonds
Flfth-st R 08Do bonds..*-.. ..

Tenth-st JR .. ftiThirieentii-*tR. 34
Seyenteenfch-efS 14VSpruce-st R....« ibk 14Obeatnufet R... 61
W Phila R 70 7JDo bonds
Arch-atR....
Race-st R.. ..

Green-st R..

Do bonds.
Girard Collage £ ..
Lombard A South
Ridge-ay R * .

Beay UeadS.... ..

Minehlliß.
Harrisburg-....- .. M

Wilmington R.. .. ~

Susq Canal-»*-..* .. M

Do 6*... .. M

‘

Lehigh Val £ -

Penna...... 74* 75
Do let m 6c....168
Do 2d zd 6s. ...106?i 106

Little Schuylß... 47* 48
Morris c*l consol. •. 70Do prfd 134 ..

Do 65’76.
Do 2d mtg

Schurl Nav Stock 22
Do prfd &X S O%
Do 6s ’B2. 86* 87

Eliair» R 8? 88Do prfd........ 61 53Do 7b ’73 ...104 1* 6
Do 10b

L Island R.
Do bds.

Lehigh Nhy **♦♦** 60Do scrip 49 50
Do shares

N Penna K.
Do 65...
Do 10s..

...mi 32*

...93* 94

Do bonds....,
Phila Ger & Nor.Cam A ArabR...Delaware Dir...

Do bonds ....

Philadelphia. Markets*
jAift7AßrSO—EreaifiC.There Is verylittle demand for Flour, either for ship-

ment or home nee, and the market is dull at former rates;
the only sales we hear of are in lots to the retailers and
hah ere at prices ranging at from 96.25@6.50 for superfine#
$6.7£@7 lor extra, $7 26@8 for extra family, tnd $3.54
up to$lO bbl for fancy biands, acc -rdtng to quality-
Rye Flour Is scarce; small sales are making at $6 59 V
bbl. In Core Meal there is little or nothing doing; Brau-
dy wine is quotedat $5.75 bbl.

GRAIN.— dull and prices have declined:
about S.CCO bus sold in lots at 16S@170c bus for good
and prime reds, and white at from 180@200c ¥> bus, the
latter for choice Bye is dull and lower; buyers only
offer 126 c bug. Corn is also cult, and prices have do-
c ined; small sales of new yellow are making at 110 c VI
bus. Oats are dull and lower,with small sales at 86®370.
weight.

BARE.—lst No. 1 Quercitron is firmly held at 938.Vton, but we hear of nosales.
COTTON .—The market is yery dull, and* the sales arein small lots only, to supply the immediate wants ofmanufacturers, atB3c?) jt>, cash, for middlings.
GROCERIES —Sugar, Coffee, and Molasses are firm atfOiXQer rates; 160 hhde New Orleans Sugar sold by auc-

tion at l2£@lfil£c.and 662 bbls New Orleans Molassesatgallon, cash. Bio Coffee is selling at 33®3t0
SEEDS —Timothy is in demand, with sales of 600hush els at $3. 60. 800 buehelß Flaxseed sold at 93.25 91bu»hei. Glover continues scarce and In demand, with

safes at 98.6C@9 64 lbs.
PETROLEUM.—The market Is quiet at former rates.

About 1,500bblssttd in lots,at 28®29cforcrude, 44®46*cfox refined in bond, and 6a@-55c for free,accord-
lng to quality.

Flt-B.—Mackerel are in demand, and prices are firm awithBBlea Iromstore at $lO 60©i7 for No 1; slo@l2for
No. 2, and 9;@los bbl for No. 3. Codflaa are firmly
held, find selling at 7cs ID.

BAT is in steady demand,and selling at 925@28V* ton.i PROVISIONS.—The sales are limited,but holders con-tinue yery firm in their views. Megs Pork 1b Selling at92(@23 for old and new. Dressed Hois are lower#and soiling at 98 7fi@9.26 the 100 lbs Bacon and Green’Meats ere in demand and selling at full priceß Lard is
firmlv held; about 150 tes sold at 14c, and keg*, at 16c
lb. Butter is in Mir demand, with sales at from 20@35a
V> lb for common to choice. Cheese Is selling at from 14@l6c iti.

WHISKY is unsettled aid dull: 50second hand bblsare reported at 84c, and drudge at 81@82c@ gallon.
The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain at

this port to-day:
Ftotu** * 1,975 bWf.
Wheat * bus.Com 4,100 bus.
Oats 5,600 bus.

1 New York Markets, Jan. 30.
Akhk3 are quiet and firm at $8.75 for Pots, anl CIOfor Pearls.
Brkapstuffs—The market for State and Western

is more active f.r shipment, and common grades area tiifle firmer.
The tales are 9,500 bbls at $6.40@6 60 for superfine

State;$6 75®7.06for extra State; $6. *3@6.65 for superfine
Michigan, Indiana, lowa, OMo, &c ; $6 7fi@7 60 forextra do. including shipping brands of ronni hoop Ohioat. $7.4C(a 7.56, and trade brand*do. at %7 Gs@9 60Southernfloor is steady and in fair request; gules 1,160
bbls at $7 6f1@8.10 for superfine ualtimore, and 99.16®8 75 for extra d(.

Canadian flour is steady, with a moderate demand;
sales 600 bblsat $6 o:@7.10 for common, and $7l5@S 90
for good to choice

Rye floor lb quiet at $5.5Q@0.60 for the range of fine
and superfine.

Corn Meal is quietand firm; sales 175 bbls at $5 30®6.65 for Jersey, and $6.26f0r Brandywine.
Wheat is in better demand in part for export and isWithout material change in prices, although holdersgenerally are firmer in their views.
The sales are 75.C00 bushels at $1.63®1.59 for Chicago

Ewing; 81.6E@1,W f«f MilwatiK?') 01ul>,“ $1,69@l 81 rot
amtierfflilwßolteoi »I.«®J,S9 m winter rod Western,and $1 7C@1.73 for amber Michigan.

Rye is quiet, w-thsales of1,600 bushels at $1.82.Barley and Barley Malt are quiet and unohanged.
Corn is heavy and a trifle lower; sales *35.000 bushels

at $1.2£(511.30Ji for prime Western mixed; 26for
Jersey yellow, and $1.20 for Southern yellow.

osUarea shade easier with only a limited demand at
for Canada; 89@91 for State and 90@92 for West-

ern.
"Whisky.—The market is firmer and more active; sales

700bbls State and Western at SO@S3.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
8. W* Db COUBSBY, )
James c. hand. > committee or the Mo^th
GEORGE L. BUZBT, )

Arrival aud Saillug ot tlie Oceau Steamers.
TO ARRIVE,

SHIPS FBOM FOR DATE.
Southampton..New York Jan. 12

Redar .Liverpool New York......Jan 12
City of New York.Liverpool New Yoik Jan. 13
Australasian* Liverpool New York......Jan. 10
Hibernia Galway .New York.... MJan. 19
America*..........Southampton. NewYork Jan. 20
Aeia.. Liverpool*..... Boston Jan. 23
Bavaria........ Southampton. .flew York......Jan. 28
China .....Liverpool......N#W York. • ....Mn, 30

TO DEPART.
Etna*. .....New Y0rk..,,, .Liverpool*...... Jan. SO
Han5a.......... New York.-* * ..Bremen. * Jan. 30
Corsica New York......Nassau & Hav, a..Feb. 1New York Liverpool Feb. 3
Illinois.— ..NewYork..... AspiuwaU Feb 3
Canada .Boston Liverpool Feb. 3
Roanoke ...New York .....Havana --Feb. 3
Champion NewYork Asplnwall Feb. 3
Saladiu -New York -...Kingston. Ja Feb. 6
Evening Star....New York Havana. Ac.-.-Feb. «

City ofN Xork..New York Liverpool Feb. 8
Germania,-.- .NewYork Hamburg...-. -Feb. S
Matanzas.-New York Hav AN O Feb. 10

LETTER BAGS
AT THB MBSCHANTB1 BXOHANGB, PHILADELPHIA,
Ship Suliote, Small .Liverpool «oo»
Ship Sansparell, McAlpls Liverpool, Feb. 3
Bark John Boulton, Davis. .Lasnayra. Sic, , Feb, t

MARINE! IIfTEUIGRXCH.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Jan, 31,1861.
SUN 60 I SUN SETS- .* 6 1
HIGH WATER *8 24

ARRIVED.
Bark M Williamson,Thomson, 8 days from Cape Hay-

tien, in ballast to D 8 Stetson & Co.
__ .

•
Brig Darien. Henry, 10 daysfrom Key West, in ballast

to Workman & Co.Schr Henry Nutt, Baker, 10 days from St. Thomas,
with guano to Bbker A Folsom. • ", .'

„
.

Schr Aid, Ireland* 8 days from Fort Royal, inballast
to captain, , _

_

Schr J H Stroup, Foster, 7 days from Georgetown. S C*
With mdse to captain.

_
„ _

,
...

.
Schr Silver Magnet, Hall, 4days from hew York, with

barley to captain. „ _

Seh, Lady £uffolk> MaodTt 4 dare frM# JT,w TorK,
Witt ialt to Alax Kerr,

.... d.avi.BcUrSt.an B Furlser, Fltsgerald, 4 d»r» from Prorl-

a^rnthA^ tffl‘TdCa°r. from Fortlaad, Witt
ro

BchrD
CT?tEldrldge, Smith, 7 da*, from Fort BoraL

!ll
6ohr JeUo 'vifSiatneor, Meredith, 3 dare from BTew

York, with mdse to DEYia Cooper.

CLBABED,
Stenrnuhln Norman.3ak«r, Boston HWinsor.
Bar “Mary E iSrdV' (Hr), Touse. Barbadoes, E A Sou*

g
RTW

C
7eiin Cbryrte!, Batuss. Mfttauifta. J Mason A Co.SSfGliStaS.Wlerkin, New Orleans, D S Stetson

*Sehr Kate Kallahan, Sprague, Newhern* D S SteUon
*gch’r Snowflake, Dickerson, Norfolk, Tyler & Co.

Schr Mary Frances, McDonnell, Alexandria, do.
Schr C P Btickney* Garwood, Hampton Roads, H A

iSiJL Hess, Loper, New Tmrlt, D
(
£“™®r,

Hoii)rook.fchr Defianca, Hammoad, Boston, Bpeare, HOLDroo*.

Herbert, Crowell. Boston, via New Castls,

[Correspondence of tla riuladetp^
wftl?hajMOT wShtngton: r

a
o ’^

achtl‘iMte«ne;
Watchman, with hington-

I^ John“““glertwith
delphla for Ctenfnegos. Weather elear and
chor in the Boadstead. Wind S, j)faKB3ALL,
ploesant. _

LiTarpaol 9th lnat.
for* l6th, the crew re-
fU|hi?s'cnrling, Mehan, sailed from Cardiff 12th Inst
f °6htp°JJN°Cnshina. Swap, fromLondon for Bangoon,at
D|wp EmuJ Fa?nnPm?llme|,f,om Calcutta, at Deal «th

’"ship AnntyffSUnsonffor ?he^United Kingdom, putbach

‘°B B.rS*°a“AIS
Dre

Cb
osrt,MulLr, from New Tori, at Mar-

“sTrLoutsaVlsh. Baton, from Cal»l*. for «*•» pt,rt’
WJS&SnSSfi. sailed from Rochiaud 4Slk U.t..
f°iSSF?'Bills. Rich, aud Clara EUen. Ora*, cleared
at Boston Saturday, for this pen York.Ship Elizabeth Gillespie, at Greenock*from New ronu

had sustained great damage to bulwarks, com *

the voyage! She experienced a succession ofseveregaw*

ate«sa‘‘,®|Ss

Feel-so earsa despatch from ow*»4. W M
W war bout lu Boston to, 1356. Who.osa*«


